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 b. Version for windows 8.1 no longer available. Multiscan can be used as a desktop application but you can also use it as a
module inside p1. It is shipped with p1 and can be used through sbm files. To setup multiscan you have to create a sbm file and

install it in the p1 root directory: Search for.exe in the Multiscan executable folder. Select Multiscan (Multiscan0.exe) Click
Install Enter the path where you want to save Multiscan.exe Enter the name of the multiscan Click Next and Next again. You
will get the System Requirements. Click Next and the Setup Wizard will start Select the Language you want to use (English in

my case). Click Yes and wait until the Setup is completed Run p1 with the Windows shortcut (Start and then type p1). Select the
Multiscan module and click Load. On the welcome screen you have to enter the IP address (10.0.1.1) and the password to

connect to your IP Camera. Click OK and wait for the results After the Wizard will be closed you will see all your MultiCam
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Cameras listed. To use MultiScan you have to configure it in the wizard which is not the main purpose of the tool. When you
now open the multiscan0.exe you will be asked to enter the IP address of your camera and to enter the password. Note After

setting up MultiScan on your Windows 8 PC you can use your PC for Multiscan-only tasks. Configure the network settings To
configure the network settings you can start the wizard again or you can load them by clicking on Help, Help/Setup,

Setup/Network, or Setup/Network/0. Network Setup Wizard Click Setup/Network and select Setup Network Wizard. Enter the
IP address of the main PC that will control the camera network and enter the default password. Enter the IP address of the

camera and enter the default password. Configure a port for the Multiscan PC to connect to the camera In the wizard click on
Setup/Network/0 and add the IP address of the Multiscan 82157476af
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